
Service Level Offsets for the period April 2021 to March 2022 

Dear Service Providers, 

We are pleased to advise you that the previously announced temporary COVID-19 Service Level Offset process 
will continue to apply for COVID-19 eligible costs (subject to the changes noted below) incurred during the 
period April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2022 (“Period 2”).  

This aligns with CLBC’s commitment to being both flexible and fair in supporting service providers in managing 
unfunded operational expenditures resulting from COVID-19.  

The following changes apply for Period 2: 

• Added: Costs of purchasing COVID-19 testing kits as part of Personal Protective Equipment under 
“Category A: Supplies and Expenses” section of the form. 

• Added: Paid time off for vaccinations (up to three hours) has been added as an eligible cost and can be 
reported under “Category D: paid sick time – COVID-19 diagnosis”. 

• Added: “Category G: Overtime (due to recruitment & retention)” has been added as an eligible cost. 
This category is used to capture overtime costs due to recruitment and retention challenges that 
exceed existing overtime funding in contracts. Furthermore, these costs are addition to overtime due 
to COVID-19 that is reported in “Category A: Additional Staffing, Overtime Premiums, Supplies & 
Expenses.” When reporting in these Categories, please note: 

o Eligible overtime hours are to be classified under either Category A or Category G and must not 
to be duplicated under both categories. 

o If a service provider is unable to differentiate overtime related to both categories, they are 
asked to choose Category A to record all their eligible Overtime costs. 

o CLBC may use this information to assist with on-going conversations about staffing in the 
sector. 

• Added: “Category H: Other Paid Sick Leave (due to BC Employment Standards)” for employees has 
been added as an eligible cost effective as of January 1, 2022. Only costs that are not already 
supported by existing CLBC, provincial, or federal funding (e.g. WSBC) are considered eligible. 

• Removed: Expenditures classified under “Category C: costs for staff paid and not redeployed” and 
“Category F: information technology” are no longer eligible. 

 

Your organization will receive a Period 2 Service Level Offset Report form to complete as applicable. The 
deadline to submit the Period 2 form is August 31, 2022. 

The COVID-19 Service Level Offset Process interim guidance, instructions can be found on CLBC’s website here. 
If you have questions about Service Level Offsets, please contact CLBC.COVID19Reports@gov.bc.ca.  

 

Sincerely, 

CLBC Finance 

https://www.communitylivingbc.ca/for-service-providers/service-providers-documents/covid-19-service-level-offset-process/
mailto:CLBC.COVID19Reports@gov.bc.ca

